Decision making and situational awareness in neonatal resuscitation in low resource settings.
Data on non-technical skills (i.e. task management, team working, situation awareness and decision-making) of healthcare providers during real-life newborn resuscitation in low-resource settings are lacking. We aimed to assess non-technical skills of trained midwives during real-life newborn resuscitation in a low-resource setting before and after participation in a modified NRP course, and after a low-dose/high-frequency training. One-hundred and fifty video-recorded resuscitations (50 before and 50 after participation in a modified NRP course, and 50 after a low-dose/high-frequency training) collected at the Beira Central Hospital (Mozambique) were independently viewed and rated by two neonatologists with expertise in high fidelity simulation. Non-technical skills regarding task management, situation awareness and decision-making were evaluated using the modified Anesthetists' Non-Technical Skills tool. Overall, most non-technical skills were scored as poor or marginal. Small improvements were observed in task management (planning and preparing p = 0.02; providing/maintaining standards p = 0.03) after the course. Limited improvements were observed in task management (prioritizing p = 0.03; providing/maintaining standards p = 0.04; identifying and utilizing resources p = 0.02) and decision-making (identifying options p = 0.04; balancing risk/selecting options p = 0.02) after the low-dose/high-frequency training. No differences were observed in situation awareness, apart from a small improvement in recognizing/understanding (p = 0.04) after the low-dose/high-frequency training. An educational intervention including a modified NRP course and a low-dose/high-frequency training on neonatal resuscitation had a limited impact on non-technical skills of participants. All items remained significantly under the recommended standards. Behavioral skills should be considered in training programs in order to improve the quality of neonatal resuscitation in low resource settings.